SMALL PLATES AND BITES
Mac & cheese (vg)

6.50

¼ BBQ Ribs (gf)

8

Chips (vg) (gf)

5

Deep fried cheesy creamy with tomato relish
sauce

Slow cooked BBQ pork ribs

Flat bread and hummus (v) 6

Sweet potato, French fries or Cajun
fries Served with garlic mayo

Tomato, mozzarella nduja arancini 7.50

Homemade wrap served with
tzatziki and hummus

With hot sauce

Meat sauce, rice and mozzarella filling in a
crunchy bread crumb coating

Chicken wings (gf)

7

Slow cooked chicken wings (jerk, BBQ, salt
and pepper)

Loaded Nachos (v)

8

Cheesy Nachos served with
jalapenos, guacamole, salsa and
cream

Mini sausages (gf)

5.50

Cauliflower bites (vg)

5.5

Fish Goujons
8
Plaice fillet in breadcrumbs
served with mushy peas and
tartar sauce

Honey cocktail sausages served
with mustard mayo

SHARING PLATTERS
BBQ BOARD | 20
BBQ ribs, mixed wings, cocktail mustard honey sausages and cauliflower bites served with Cajun mayo and
BBQ sauce
GARDEN BOARD (v) | 16
Grilled Halloumi and peppers skewers, crispy courgettes, olives and flat bread served with humus, tzatziki
and pesto

MAINS

The Loose Box burger

14.50

BBQ chicken wrap

13

With lettuce, tomato, relish, cheese, pickle, bacon
and fries

Served with fries

Buttermilk fried chicken burger

Served with fries
Grilled Haloumi (vg) (gf)
9
With olives, tomato salad, quinoa with grilled
peppers and courgettes

14

With lettuce, tomato, slaw, jalapenos, fried crispy
onions and fries

Moving Mountains burger (v)

13.50

Plant based patty with lettuce, tomato relish,
crispy onions and fries

Sausages and mash (gf)

13.50

served with kale and gravy

Halloumi and aubergine wrap (vg)

Beer battered cod and chips

12

14

with mushy peas, pickled red onion, tartare
sauce

Caesar Salad

13

SANDWICH CLUB
Cod fish finger

10

With tartare sauce, tomato and lettuce

Chicken and bacon

10

With mayo, avocado and cheese

DESSERTS
Chocolate brownie (gf) (V)

5

Sticky toffee pudding

5

Ingredients are sourced primarily from local British suppliers. Allergen information available upon request. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
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